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RELIEF LOANS TO STATES
CROP LOAN TOTAL

IS 161.579,621 UP
TO LAST SATURDAY

Farmers In Ten Southern
and Ten North western

States Get Bulk Os
Federal Funds

OVER FOUR MILLION
IN NORTH CAROLINA

North and South Dakota
Farmers Got More of
Money Than Any Other
States, With Eight Million
In One and Seven Million
Dollars In Other

Washington. May 12 1 AP>--Farmer..
id ihf South and in the N’ort(vwetd

w ived the bulk of the 1932 crop
ptoouctton loan made by the Agricul-

ture Department to increase the fk>w

oftrtdu in rural communities.
The total for all states on May 7

%i. {41.579.631. Os ih.s amount, $29,

wen; to ten southern
tfli J25 089.970 to ten states in the
.Nwheert.

TV :*»i day for filing application

is bi except in Northeast, was

F but. with more than 100.000
ipp.*i :oru on hand Chen, the loans

»r« dill gang out at the rate of about
JJOnW daily. Several weeks will

e'.fw* before the final tctal Is com-
p.Ud

North and South Dakota farmers
received ’he largest amount of loans
In Not h Dakota 38.222 loans totalling
J4.237.11' or an average of S2I.T 51
each. »-fre made, while 29.949 farmers
1b South Dakota pot $7.019.566 In loans

averaging $234 39 each

Loan- totalling more than $4,000.-

OW were made In Georgia, Montana,
North and South Carolina.

North Carolina farmers were kan-
n 14 138 385.

¦RiWAICKS
NEW TARIFF LEVY

Masquerading As Excise
Taxes, Senate Is Told In

Its Report

Warrington. May 12 <AP> Irrclu-
*ion of ‘Narlff d'ltirs f>n oil, coal, eof>-
per and lumber masquerading as ex-

rire tuxes." in the tax bill was called
"utterly Indefensible" In a minority
report made public today by Senator
" I'-h. Democrat. Massachusetts.

The report, representing the views
of members of th« finance committee
"h* differed from the group that filed
>he majority report of yederday. was
Mglied by r\ye Democratic members,
including Walsh.

The majority report of ywnterdwy de-
fer led the tax bill and urged its pas-

*a*e. , 4

Says Philippines’
Freedom Now More
Than Independence
totton. Maas. May 12 (AP) Ex-

Pt'- ng dii-xppiova lof the measures
row under consideration in Congress
to give the Filipinos their freedom."

Cameron Forbes, former ambassa-
dor to Japan, today toM a Boston au-
<*>nce that the Filipinos now ‘*have
v»-diy more freedom than they would
Lnder their own government.”

“Theee proposed legistottve mea-
sures are being actively supported by
e*r«%in Interests of the United State*
not for the benefit of the Filipinos, but
•or the benefit oft heir own enterpris-
es. he told the 80-ton Chamber of
Commerce during a luncheon addre#
here.

Two Dea d In Akron Tragedy In West

i

Aftei a -Horn'y voyage across the
continent to San Diego. Cal., from its
home station in lakahumt. N. J . the
giant navy dirigible Akron, large-*

airship of its kind in the worid. broke
away from its mooring at San Diego
late Wednesday, dashing to death two
members of the ground crew. A

Washington, May 12. (AP) A
00.000,000 pound flue-cured tobacco
rop the smallest in seven years is
n prospect on the basis of farmers'
ntention to plant reported to the De-
partment of Agriculture.

The acreage Is 27 percent less than
ast year's harvest.

Mils ADDED
TO FAVORITE SONS

Maryland’s Sixteen Dele-
gates To Be Given To

State's Governor

HOOVER TOTAL IS 921

Moose vest Managers Announce All
Opposition to 111 m Ha* Vanished

In Montana. Which Will
Can For Him

(By the Associated Press *

Selection of IS delegates In Mary-
'and today marked Albert C. Ritchie s

fficlal entry into the Democratic
-residential favorite son list.

The Maryland State Convention was
he only political meeting scheduled

*odav. Instruction for Governor Rtt-
hie was assured.
Last night the District of Colum-

bia's Republican convention instruct-
ed the capital’s two delegates for
President Hoover, inching up his total
-f instructed, pledged and claimed
lelegates to 921 of the convention’s
total vote of 1,15-1.

Franklin D. Roosevelt’s campaign
managers announced that all opposi-
ion to him in Montana had vanished,

and the States eight votes would be
instructed for the New York gover-
nor next Tuesday.

BUDGET BALANCING
FIRST, RAINEY SAYS

Washington, May 12.—(AP)

Represmtativs Rainey, the Demo-
cratic House leader, said today
that, until the budget la balanced,
there is “nothing to’* proposal* for
a Federal bond issue for state re-
lief loan*.

TWO INDICTEDON
NARCOTIC CHARGE

Asheville, May 12. —<AP)— Mrs.
Elizabeth E. Foard, wife of Dr. S. O.
Foard, of Connelly Spring*, was in-
dicted with Dr. M. S. Boyle*, of
Valdese. today for violation of the
Harrison narcotic control act.

TOURIST CAMP MAN
IS FOUND MURDERED

Orangeburg, S. C., May 12.—(AP)—

Jerome M. Jackson. 40. filling station
and tourist camp operator, was found
shot and beaten to death today in a
roadside ditch near hi* station, 12
miles south of here.

Since these reports were made, ad-
ditional reductions have become evi-
dent because of the cold weather, in-
sect pests and plant diseases, with
the damage most severe in Georgia
and the eastern Carolinas.

The acreage reductions have been
the greatest in Virginia and in the

Raleigh. May 12.—(AP)— Judge
Isaac Meekins. in Federal district t
court this afternoon, issued an order :
directing that all prisoners sentenced j
to Federal prison by him during the !
term of court he is now presiding
over here be recommended for parole 1
after serving one-third of the sen-i
tence he (mposs.

The jurist specified that the order i

Bill For U. S. Adherence
To World Court Reported

,v a»hlngton. May 12—<AP>- The
Protocol for American adherence to
,h * World Court, was favorably re-
ported to the Senate today by the

or «ign Relations Committee, and
'Ponsors immediately sought an agree
n'*nt for its consideration early next
>n»ion.

Senator Walsh, Democrat, Montana,

whose amended resolution for rati-

fication was approved, 11 to 9. said
later:

“It looks as though there la no
probability of getting up the resolu-
tion in the Senate now, because ot

the urgent domestic legislation. We.
will endeavor to get an agreesriept
for Its consideration early In the next
session.”

i young seaman, caught, as (be air liner
doited skyward, hung to a rope for
two hours before being hauled to

| safety.

1932 Tobacco Crop Indicated
Smallest In Last Seven Years

southern pari of the flue-cured dis-
tricts. Private trade reports, the de-
partment said, note estimated that,
because of plant shortage, the 1932
acreage will bo reduced considerably
more than 27 percent, particularly
from Eastern North Carolina coun-

ties.

Meekins To Seek Parole
For Prisoners Sentenced

apply only to prisoners sent to prin-
cipal prisons, and not to those going

to training schools or jails. It applies
particularly to 'hose sentenced to pri-
son in Atlanta, Ga.. Chillicothe. Ohio,
and Alderson, W. Va.

Judge Meekins said ovet-crowded
prison conditions and a hope that
many pleas for cle:.*ency now made
would he eliminated led to the order.

May Start Flight
To Paris Tonight

Newark. N. J.. May 12 (API

If the weather Is satisfactory, Lou
T. Belchers, the Arlington speed
pilot, probably will take off on his
solo flight to Paris stout 10 p. m
KST., tonight

His low-winged monoplane, the
liberty, was primed for action at
Newark airport. It was Inspected
and approved by Major James H.
Doolittle, noted pilot

ACCUSES WIFE BUT
IS HIMSELF TRIED

Wife |l* said Plotted His Death
Charges Greensboro Man With

Assault On Her

Greensboro, May 12. —(AP)—W. E.

French, former farm machinery sales-
man. who accused his wife of plot-
ting kls death, wfta given a bearing

In city court today on a charge of
assault sworn out by her.

Judgment in the case was continued
until May 23.

Mrs. French and B. B. Owens, an
insurance salesman, are now under
indictment charging them with as-
sault upon French with Intent to
kill. They are alleged to have shot
French and left him on a lonely road
near here last January.

REVENUE BILL IS*
PUT OFF ONE DAY

Washington, May 12—(AP)—

Senate leaders determined today
to defer consideration of the bil-
lion dollar revenue hi!! until to-
morrow to give one more day for
an attempt to act on the Glass
banking reform measure.

Martyred French
President Buried

Paris. May 12.—(AP)—President
Paul Doumer. victim of an assan
sin’s bullet, was laid to rest this
afternoon beside the four sons
eons whe<« h< g:»re to France in
the World War.

The body was taken from the
Pantheon, where It had been car-
ried after elaborate funeral eere-
monlse. Followed only by hi*
widow, thetr one remaining son
and other members of the family,
this simple procession moved to
Bauglrard cemetery, where there
were brief burial services.

MORRISON FACING
TOUGHESTBATTLE

Unless Conditions Change
Materially, He May
Not Lead Primary

Oallg [H*|,nl<-li Burma,
la tkr Kir Wnlfrr Hotel .

r»Y J. I'. |I4KKKHIII.L.

Raleigh. May 12. Senator Cameron
Morrison has the fight of his life on

his hands in the present campaign,
and, unless conditions change ma-
terially to bring about the growth of
more sentiment for Morrison than
now is apparent, he is going to have
a difficult time to lead in the first
primary by only a few thousand votes,
according to opinion in political cir-
oles here an dto the opinion of many

of his friends.
Morrison's friends maintain, how-

ever, that his visit to the State this
week, which he is spending entirely

in eastern counties where there has

ben a great deai of bitter feeling to-
ward him. is doing a great deal of
good. They claim the speeches he is
making and will make by the end
of the week and the contacts he is
making are having an excellent ef-
fect and rapidly dispelling much of
the feeling that has existed against
him in many of these eastern coun-

ties. Morrison spoke Tuesday after-
noon in Bayboro. in Pamlico county
and Tuesday in New Bern. Yesterday
afternoon he spoke in Farmville, and

last night in Greenville, in Pitt coun-
ty. Reports from these places indicate
that Morrison had good crowds and
that he seemed to have made a fa-
vorable impression. This afternoqa
Morrison is speaking at Trenton in
Jones county and tonight will speak
in Kinston, Lenior.county.

Reports from the places where Mor-
rison has already spoken indicate that
he is getting a much better reception

(Continued on Page Tw»

FEDERAL DEFICIT
NOW 2 1-2 BILLIONS

Washington. May 12 (AP)—The

government deficit for the 1932 fis-
cal year reached 52.519.525.26~ on
May 10, with prospect* of amount-
ing to three billion dollars or more
before the end of the fiscal year on

June 30.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair tonight and Friday; some-
what wanner Friday, .

__
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PLANNED BY HOOVER
Congress Faces Rush If
Relief Bill Is Enacted
Before Its Adjournment

Bare Four Week* Left Be-
fore Republican Nation-

al Convention Meet*
In Chicago

ROBINSON OFFERS
EXTENSIVE PLANS

Want* 300 Millions For Re-
lief and Two Billion Con-
struction Program; Non-
Partisan Action Essential

| If Legislative Program I*
Put Through

Washington. May 12.—(APIA new
, construction was put today on con-

gressional affairs by concerned effort
in responsible quarters to enact • ex-
tensive relief legislation in the brief
time remaining before the national
convention.

With a bare four weeks left, with
the big tax bill still to be put through,
and Its budget balancing companion,

the economy bill, still to be rebuilt
from the ground up, these relief plans
were put forward so seriously as to
indicate some prospect of non-par-
tisan coalition action.

Senator Robinson, or Arkansas, the
Democratic leader, outlined yesterday
his detailed and extensive program
for a $300,000,000 relief fund, and a

two billion dollar construction plan,
and soon thereafter came Indications
that President Hoover himself was
considering recommending some re-

lief plan.
I Unless there is non-partisan action

—an agreement between Republican
and Democratic leaders in both
houses to put through a bill accapt-

i able to a great majority of the mem-
bership this late re-birth of the re-

i lief issue would seem to indicate a

i summer session. In the tune remain-
| ing between now and June 14. when

iIhe Republicans are to gather in

I Chicago, only a tremendous sprint
I can achieve passage of the tax and

j economy bills, and the eight or nine
j appropriation bills still lying around
uncompleted. If a relief program is
added, the effort required will be ,

i about super-human.

¦ITT TELLS
OF EXPENSE LIMIT

Interprets Corrupt Practice*
Law as to Candidates

Expenditures

Dttllr Dl'putrk Jlnrp.n*,
In the Sir Wnltrr Hotel.

KV J C. nASKKHVII.I,
Raleigh. May 12.- Under the terms

of the new Corrupt Practices Act
adopted by the 1931 General Assembly
(Chapter 348. Public Laws 19311 the
candidates for governor and the Unit-
ed States Senate must not spend more
than $12,000 each in campaign expen-
ditures in the first primary’, it was
pointed out today by Attorney Gen-

j eral Dennis G. Brummitt, when asked
: to explain the new law. Expenditures
I of candidates for Congress for cam-
: paign expenses are limited to SB,OOO

¦ each, for lieutenant governor $2,500

and for the General Assembly, not

more than S6OO. Candidates for any
other State, district or county offices

j must not spend more than one-half
I the annua) salary' of the office being
I sought at the time of the primary.
| “In the second primary—if there
Sis one the candidates may not spend
| more than half the amounts allowed

I for the first primary." Attorney Gen-
—

(Continued on Page Two.)
« ________________

WOULD MOVE BANK
CASES AS TO BONDS

Dnilr Dispatch
la (*4- Sir Waller Hotel.

BY J. C. HA'KKHVILL
Raleigh. May 12—Motion to remove

cause* pending by the State against

three bonding companies for the re-

, covary of some $120,000 belonging to

*he State Park Commission which was
on deposit in the Central Bank and
Truat Company of AahewiMe wheai It
cloned, from district Federal court to
Wake county Superior court, wae
made here Wednesday afternoon by
Attorney General Dennis G. Brummitt.

Theee suit* were filed against the
bonding companies several week* ago
in superior court, but the bonding
companies docketed trie reooeds Ya trie
case in Federal couis. under s Fede-
ral statute germrtUag trite.

RECONSTRUCTION i
OFFICIALS MEET

WITH PRESIDENT
Loans to Municipalities Not

Contemplated Because of
Number and Credit

Condition

ALL LOANS TO BE
UPON SOUND BASIS

Proposal To Be Presented to
Congress, With Arrange,
ment* of Extension of
Loans Only to Such States
As Apply for Funds From
Government
Washington, Kay 12.—(AP)— The

compromise Federal relief program
took shape today at conference* re-
volving about the White House and
the Reconstrriction Corporation and
participated Tn by Republican and
Democratic leaders.

As the (fiscussion concluded, Presi-
dent Hooter, In a statement, revealed
the aim as being to ‘‘combine, sim-
plify and put in concrete form" va-
rious relief proposals. First of ail,
however, Is placed a balancing of the
budget.

Senators Watson and Robinson Re-
publican and Demncratic leaders, re-
spectively. were visitors at the White
House. Others there during the morn-
ing were President Dawes, of the Re-
construction Corpoiation; Eugene
Meyer, chairman of the Federal Re*
serve Board, and Secretary Mills.

The President went over the situa-
tion separately with Watson at break-
fast and later with Rx>binson.

Declining to discuss details, Wat-
-2011 said later a ‘*tentative agree-
ment" was in prospect.

Robinson yesterday proposed a two
billion dollar bond issue for Federal
construction ar.d *5300,000,000 for as-
sistance to the Unemployed. He die*
cussed this with, the President

There Is evers indication the Preef-
lent desires to work the problem out
through the two billion dohar Heron*
struction Corporation.

A non-partAsan relief program is ex*
pected to pry loose tne w*-d*e that
will make -possible an adjournment oi
Congress/ by June 10.

Speak & Garner and R.-presentatlvd
Snell, o's Nea York, Republican lead-

of the House, have been in on th*
relief consultations. It is understood#

Washington. May 12.—(AP)—Pres**

dent Hoover and members of the
b.jard of the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation today considered amend-
ments to the recurnstruction act
which would allow abates to borrow
from it to meet unemployment relief
needs. 1

The chief executive. Charles G.
Dawes, president qrf the corporation,
and Eugene Meyer, chairman of the
hoard, were in conference today, and
have held a number of such confer-
ences within the past week on
subject.

It was undemtood that neither the
President nor ‘members of the board
were giving s»>rious consideration, to
the lending of, money to municipalities
for relief w<y,-k.

The attludJe of the corporation was
that there aje only 48 states, but there
are thousands of municipalltlei in
every sort, of solvency and insol-
vency.

When t.he proposal of the President
and the Is made to Con-
gress, It is expected to be so d -awn
that the corporation will be ibe to
make Voans only of a sound business
nature*

‘

Predicts New War

t J

The poor little dove of peace re-
eently suffered a severe shock to its
nervous system when Comrade Lo-
sowski, president of the Trade
Unions’ International at Moscow,
expressed the opinion that war inthe Far East is inevitable. He de-clared that it is the intention of theInternational group to protect the
Soviet Union from attack against

*nv nai inn on earth.

MAXWELLDENIES
AIDING FOUNTAIN

Candidate’s Friends Protest
No Coalition Between

the Two Exists

VIEWS ON APPLAUSE
One Opinion Is That Much of ltand-

rlapping for Fountain on Monday
Night Was State Employees

Favoring Maxwell

Unit)' Tlureiiti
In the Mir Uniter flulrl

IIV J. C. IIASKKHYILL.
Raleigh, May 12.—Friends and suje

porters of A. J. Maxwell are vigorous-
ly denying the suggestion that (here

is any coalition whatever between
Maxwell and Lieutenant Governor *l.
T. Fountain and that they are pur-
posely and deliberately refraining
from mentioning each other in their
campaign speeches in order to center
a common attack upon J. C. B.
Ehrlnghaus. Governor O. Max Gard-
ner and the record of the present ad-
ministration. This has been strongly
Intimated since Fountain made his
campaign speech here Monday night
In which he hammered Ehrlnghaus
and Governor Gardner as hard as he
could, but did not refer a single time
to Maxwell.

“Mr. Maxwell has opposed the pro-
gram advocated by Mr. Fountain just
as vigorously as he has opposed the
flower-laden platform of Mr. Ehring-

(Continued on Pace Two)

Presidential Horoscope
Takes On Another Slant

Since Garner's Victory
By CHARI.ES I*. STEWART
Central Frees Staff Writer

Washington. May 12.—Speaker John
N. Garner’s California elean-e.y, has
gummed the Democratic presiei* ntiai
horoscope, in all likelihood, beyond
the possibility of recasting in advance
of the Jeffersonians' actual choice of
a candidate.

The crimp thrown into C7ov. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt’s prospects not only

was matematically but syvntomatically
serious.

While the New Yorker still prob-
ably will go into tbe> Jane conven-
tion? with a majority of the delegates
in hlg favor, there *i* little promise
now that it Fill be 'a large majority,
and tt generally h»k been recognized
that he must hit she two two-thirds
mark early in toe proceedings or
there le not much chance that he ever
Will reach it, i

Then as to Speaker Garner?—as-
suming. for the sake of argument,

Governor Roosevelt's elimination!.
Os course the Texan's Califlomia

victory was powerfully to his psycho-
logical advantage, besides insuring
him a following of at least 90 votes
at the Democrats' Chicago gathering
This is enough to lift him abov?e the
rating of a mere favorite son ar.d In-
sure him a potent voice in the iselee-
tion of his party’s 1932 stan dard
bearer, but it by no means z.ecee-
sarily guarantees his nominatiom. re-
gardless of the Empire State j-over-
nor's fate.

When Garner's name was lrJJtiaJ]y
mentioned it “took" remarkably well.

However, it was. too much ho -ex-
pect that be would not run into Sub-
sequent difficulties. He baa, tUtd it

on Page T*efc | gn
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